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HOTY CERISTIR}IITY CAME TO EASTERN E[TROPE:
fficpeop@, specificalry ttrose of

Botrcmia and lbravia-later prov:ines of Czecbrc-elorralcia--wanted christi-arr

teactrers, tlrey' sent for ttren, not to Rre bnrt fro Constant^inop1e.

Constanlinop].e represented a doctrina].ly sound christianitl' at that tire.

It was 4lso ttre headquarters of the Greek Orttrodox Churctr. Ttre brottrers

q'ri]. and lGtlrodius, of Ttressalonica, or Thessa].orrki, and a].so priests

of t}re Greelc Ctrurch were sent to ldoravia. Encouraged at first by tJre

Churctr of Rre, tlrey rere abLe to bnri].d rT) a strorrg, work. But, errentrrally

Rm begran to J.ook wittr dlsfanrour r4>on tbis sJ.avic ctrurctr--for one reason

its sqrrices we:re not conducted in tlre traditional Latin. EventrralJ-y aJ-J.

t.tre Greelc priests rere barrished and ttre ctrurctr in Bohenia and lbravia

was forced to corrfor:m to the practices of Rre. lltre nepressirre reasrrres

Sorred seeds of 4iscontent whicl rexre to bear fruit in rebe1].ion at a

Iater date.

JOHN IIUS.

On JuJ.y 6, 1369 (sre auttrorities conjecture 1373) there was born

in the village of tftrsinec a boy nr"sd John 1gho becry,e loowrr as John of

Husinec, and J.ater si4ily as John Hus. Hue was encouraged by the rcnks

in ttre rcnasterl' where he srt to school to becrc a priest. Ilu^s later

attended tlre ttriversitl' of Prague ard evenbrally bec*p a priest of the

Rman Churctr in L4O2.

Itue rras a briJ.J.iant sb:derrt and a forcefuL speaker. IIis preaching

fro the prlpit of tie BethJ.eh€m ctrapeJ- shook al.l of Europe. Being an

e&rcated man, he was able to read tlre scriptrrres in latin, tnrt lre saw

no reason why ttre scriptrrre had to be read in latin, to tlre coffiion tr=ople.

He could see that tlre Rman Cattrolic Church's praclice was not in accordance



wit-lr the teactrings of Jesus. Hus also noted that the sale of induJ'gences

or atteq>ting ttre grchase of forgiveness of sins ras not scriptured. Iltrs

was now attractingr a large foJ-J.oring that was slq)attretic to his views.

As rector of ttre Unirrersity of Pragrre, he had about I,OOO strrderrts under

his cbarge. lbre anrd rcre, Ifus r€ad ifohn llycltf rs rritings, a:ld he delved

Oeeeer into IheoJ.ogy. Hus went a step farttrer rvlren he feJ.t ttre crrtrr should

not be withdrarn frm ttre laity. lhen he condemned ttre papac1z. During

ttris period, the patrney had erqnrienced mrctr corrrrption, and this was

divided. [hree rEn werc! cJ.aining to be pope.

Because of Hue' teactring, ttre distrxrte betneen Htrs and the Rman Churctr

was now on. Ihe Rman Churctr made the first mowe in an atteq>t to settle

ttre distrmte. In 1414 a council was set rrp in Constarrc.e to hear ttre distrnrte.

Hus was inwited-to attend and offered a safe condrrct. His friends rarned

trim not to gro. Ifowever, Bus went, was arrested, and i-q>risoned. His

friends had to arranrgF for his triaL rbich was a mere moclcery. During tris

triaf.--the m:in airn of the Rmarr ctrurctr was to get hin to change his views.

His rm^ain views wqre:

(a) He taught the BibJ.e shouJ-d be read in the J.anguage of
the peopJ-e.

(b) ne taught ttre sal-e of lrt&J.genes ffirs not sr.g4nrted
by scripture.

(o) He taught the Holy Csrmrnion was to be obserrred in tvo
kfud.s. Hence, ttre f crrtr)' shotrld be given to the J.aity'.

For his refusa]. to recanrt, he was condemred and tnrrnt at ttre stake on

JuIy 6, 1415. After he rras brrrnt, his ashes was scattered in the Rhine

rirrer. Today a grranite bouJ.der marks tJle pJ.ace where Ehrs was burcrrt.

In ldoravian corrgreftations the Sundal' rrea:rest JuIy 6ttr is ceLebrated

in nemory of ttre martlzrs. For Hus' martyrdm ras only the beginning.

In l4oravian Churctr History ttrere is ''llhe Day of Bloodf wben about 2?

persons were belreaded for tJreir faith. Ttren ttrere was ttre 30 years rar

in r*rictl many rere killed. ftris 30 years w€ls an exaq>Ie of ttre persecnrtion

and suffering whieh our Eat}rers endE€d.

THE HIDDEN SEED
Aft"r the rnartl'rdm of lftrs, and ottrers, it sered as if tlre clnrrctr

would die. lltre BretJrrenrs clrurctr had gone underground. Itre trrersecution

of the ctrurc}r was fierce. It continued until the enemies ttroug'ht it was



coqileteJ.y destroyed. But ttre church did not die. There rana:ined a

"Hidfut Seed", or a remrant. fn spite of bitter persecution, t}ere remained

a deep 1ove for the oJ.d ctrurch. Ttrese people l-ived in cawes, deep in

forests, and in barns, and trnssed on ttreir faitb to tlreir posteritl'.

TIIE REbIEIIED CHT'RCH.

ltro rmrt played a \rerf, iqrortant ro].e in tlre renewa]. of ttre present

ldoraviarr Ctrurc,tr. Orre ras a poor carpenter. His nare was Christian David.

He was born December 31, 1690. His parents were CattroLic, and lre was

taught to hate Protestarrts rittr a hatred as "trot as a baking oven. " In

spite of aJ.J. this teaching, Christian David found ttre truth. In 171? in

Silesia lre trecare seriously iJ.I. In fact he was siclc for tventy reeks.

Ihrring l.is ilJ.ness, Pastor John Sctnredler, a Lutheran, led hi-B to Christ

as tris sawiour.

After lze vas weJ-l enough, he nnde a trip bact< and forth to protestant

cmunities. He preactred tlre faith that changed tris life. He did so at

ttre risk of tris owrr trxlrsonal safetl'. Severa1 lears gnssed before his effort

bore fnrit, but eventually fruit cane. In ttre spring of L722, Count

Nictrolas Von Zinzendorf treard about hin and ask to see hin. Eager1y

Christian told his story. After hearing Chrisfian's storl', Zinzendorf

pronised to help tlre early ldoravian Brettrren witlr J-and and money. So

errentrralJ.y these Brethren went to J.irre in tlreir l.ard of prmise, Herrnhut.

Count Zinzendorf was ttre second person who p]-ay'ed an i4>ortarrt ro1e

in ttre renewa1 of the ctrurch. Zinzendorf was born in Dresderr, Saxony in

1700. His grandfatber teft Austria for the salce of, his faith and now the

faily had becre wealttry and highly respected in Saxorry.

:I.tte young Count uas. weJ.l ed:cated. IIe attended Erandre's schooJ. at

IlalJ-e. In those days schooJ.s rere places of whitrrping and punistqpnt.

Hence the Count had e:cperiences of an unha14ry rtatruE. IltriJ.e at ttris sctrooJ.

he becare iryressed with ctrrisLian ideas, that re:re later to blossm in

his life; making a deeply derrout eervant of Christ. His interests, closeness,

and teachings in the lbrawiarr Church destined hi-m to be one of tlle cturrctrrs

great J-eaders.

Hor' TIIE TMJA\IIANS BECAME MISSIOTERIES.
In 1731 Count Zinzendorf reeeivd. art inviEtion to attend the coronation

of Christian \II as King of Dennark. Ee calJ.ed a reeting of the Eernnhuters,

read ttre invitation, and prelnraLions got underray. At the Coronation
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Count Zinzendorf met Arrtftony U1rictr, a sJ-ave. Anttrony U1rich was brought

by his master frm St. Thoas to Denmark. Zinzendorf and Anthony had

coilrersations in whictr, Zinzendorf J.earnt of ttre poor con.litions under

wtrietr tbe sLanres Lirred. Zinzendorf rras concerned that thery had no nission-

aries working wittr ttren. Ihis conversation was ttre catalyst that brougtrt

the first lfiorawian nissionaries to ttre western Henistrrhere.

In Decetrer L732 leonard Bober and David Nitschnann ].anded at St. Ttrcmas.

Ttre work gmer trtth nrctr diffiqd.ty and UrasUip, and this re nrst nor lr1'-pass.

In 1741 lbranrlan mlssionaries cim! to St. John. Betlurry ras tbe first

estab1istred, and ttre J.ikely date is 1754. tuanrs was orgartized in 1782.

Old diaries do indicate t}rat some form of work may hanre started prior to

L74L. e.g. lltre Nonenber 18, 1733 incident is rentioned in I'A History of

iltre lbranrian Churctr-Eastern West Irrdies Prorrince" lry Bishop G. O]-irrer l{ayznard.

Ihe Churctr in ttre V.I. is a part of the Eastern West Indies Prorrince.

It has been so for nearly 250 y'ears.

A ldoravian ie a l4oravian arrlmtrere. We are a worLd-wide Unity of

beJ.ievers in Christ. Today ttre ldorawian Churc'tr is found in Tibet, Tanzanria,

East Sotrttr Africa, West Sotrttr Africa, Alaska, East Germarry, Derrmark, Sweden,

Sritzerland, HoJ.land, &rgl*ard, Hctdrras, Nicaragua, G:yana, Surinm, Jmaica,

Labrador, Grracoa, and in ottrer trnrts of the rcrId.

RECON'EIIDED REJEDING

A llistory of Ihe I'brarri-an Chuch-Ea.stern libst lrrcties Hrotnince-Bistrop G.
OJ.iver Maynard

Ctrstos and Practices of ttre ldoravian Church-Ade].aide L. Fries

History of llhe lbravian Cturrctr-nenered-Hanilton (and) Hani].ton

Througtr Fio" Eg4=9 Years-AJ.J.en W. Schattechneider

Ittro are ttre ldorawiane-Ita].ser H. Allerr

Zinzendorf, fhe Ecrrurical. Pioneer-A.,f. Ieris

Note: fnformation about tlrese books can be obtained by wribing to

lbranrian Book Shop, Inc.
428 ltain Street,
Bettrlehem, PA 18018.
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